Surgical Continuum All-on-4® Full Arch Immediate Function & Esthetics Immersion Course

February 10-12, 2019

September 22-24, 2019 or November 17-19, 2019

Miami, Florida

Experience Level: Intermediate-Advanced

24 ADA CERP CE Hrs.

Anthony Sclar DMD: Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon
Juan Diego Cardenas DDS CAGS: Prosthodontist
Uli von Haussen: Dental Technician
Elizabeth Suarez: Treatment Coordinator

Course Overview

This comprehensive 3 Day Surgical Continuum Immersion Course is designed to empower surgical, restorative and laboratory participants to deliver graftless solutions for full-arch immediate-load prosthesis for edentulous patients and those suffering with terminal dentition. Learn the prosthetic, surgical and laboratory procedures and teamwork required to predictably provide All-on-4® full arch immediate load esthetic prosthesis for your patients. Master the case selection criteria, risk factors and preventative treatment planning methods to avoid and manage complications related to All-on-4® provisional and definitive esthetic restorations. Learn how to market and effectively perform All-on-4® patient consultation and case presentations resulting in unprecedented levels of patient acceptance.

Highlights

- Evidence based scientific and clinical presentations bolstered by extensive edited procedure videos
- Live procedure observations: All-on-4® surgery, prosthetics, laboratory conversion and functional/esthetic prosthesis delivery
- Extensive hands-on training: All-on-4® surgery, prosthetics, lab conversion and functional/esthetic prosthesis delivery
- Case treatment planning exercises: help you identify straight forward, advance and complex All-on-4® case types
- All-on-4® 3D Virtual implant placement using software to facilitate tilted implant placement and abutment selection
- Master All-on-4® indications, contraindications, scientific basis, biomechanical concepts, case selection criteria, risk assessment, preventive treatment planning and effective consultation/case presentation methods
- Command a detailed understanding of the surgical, prosthetic and laboratory procedures required for successful delivery of the All-on-4® full-arch immediate-load provisional and definitive esthetic prosthesis
- Avoid, identify and treat All-on-4® surgical, laboratory and prosthetic complications
- Learn marketing and case presentation strategies that attract and retain potential All-on-4® patients in your practice
- After each course we mentor our students with their first couple of cases to help them successfully implement

Come and experience Miami, Florida with year-round mild climates and unrivaled ocean access. The Sclar Center for Advanced Implant Dentistry Learning is minutes away from the gorgeous pastel buildings and white sandy beach of South Beach. Enjoy all the great water sports to your heart’s content. Visit the rare and beautiful ecosystems of Biscayne National Park, Everglades National Park and the Florida Keys. World renowned for its night life, Miami is home to great hot spots such as South Beach, Design District, Downtown cultural and sports centers, South Miami, Coconut Grove and Coral Gables.

Come for the education and stay for a vacation!

Duration     Location                                                                 Participants      Course cost   Call
3 Days        Sclar Center (Miami, Florida)      16         $ 6,495 U.S.   305.661.5297
Surgical Continuum All-on-4® Full Arch Immediate Function & Esthetics Immersion Course

I WOULD LIKE TO REGISTER FOR: All-on-4 Immersion Course on:

___ Feb 10-12, 2019 or ___ September 22-24, 2019 or ___ November 17-19, 2019

  o 2019 Tuition is $6,495 for this 3-day Immersion Course

HERE’S MY INFORMATION:

Name: _____________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________

Phone: ____________________ Mobile: __________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________

Credit Card _____________________________________ Exp ________ Code______

A deposit of $2,000 is due at signing. The remaining tuition will be due 90 days prior to the course.

*Material and Equipment Support provided by Nobel Biocare

"Great presentation demonstrating the marriage of the surgical & restorative components of the All-on-4 protocol. An unparalleled educational experience." Dr. Euger Lin, Boston, MA

"We were able to treat three All on Four cases in the first month following completion of the course producing over $80,000 in revenue for the practice that would not have been accepted otherwise or would have come in at a much lower treatment fee. This course not only provided the clinical skill to provide the service, but has returned 10X our course investment in the first month." Dr. Arthur Molzan and Dr. Matthew Holtan, Naples FL

"The course is well organized and thorough. This is one course which will enable the participating clinician to execute an All-on-4® case in a precise and definitive manner." Dr. Ernest Orphanos, Boca Raton, FL

FAX Back to: 305-913-2469 or EMAIL Back to: dake@sclarcenter.com